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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة السابعة والثلاثون

 2018آذار/مارس  23 -شباط/فبراير  26
 من جدول الأعمال 6البند 

 الاستعراض الدوري الشامل

 *رسالة خطية من اللجنة الوطنية لحقوق الإنسان في كوريا  
 مذكرة من الأمانة  

تحيللللا ةمالللللو  اللللن طيلللللر الل للللاد  ينللللج الرلللللالو اللللللار   مللللن الا نللللو الل نيللللو  يلللللر  
النظللاا الللدااام اللللار  ك )ب( مللن 7، وهللم م سن للدو ة فق وفيللاد لامللا   **الل للاد ك رلللرا
، والتي تيضم بأد ت سند مشلاررو اؤسل لاا الل نيلو  يللر الل لاد    5/1 مرفق قرار المجان

 2005/74الترتيبللاا واؤمارلللاا الللتي وافيلللج عايقللا لإنللو طيلللر الل للاد،  للا ك ذللل  اليللرار 
 .2005لي اد/ةبريا  20اؤسرخ 

__________ 

 مسل و و نيو  يلر الل اد اعسمدها السحالف العاؤم لامسل اا الل نيو  يلر الل اد ضمن الفئو "ةلف". *
 السُن دلج ك اؤرفق رما ور ا، بالاغو التي قُدملج بها فيط. **

 A/HRC/37/NI/6 الأمم اؤسحد  
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Annex 

Consideration of UPR reports of the Republic of Korea 

Mr. President. 

It is an honor to deliver this statement on behalf of the A Status National Human 

Rights Commission of Republic of Korea (hereinafter referred to as “NHRCK” or “the 

Commission”). 

The NHRCK believes that the Universal Periodic Review (UPR) has made 

tremendous contributions through its process of regular reporting and review of human 

rights situations of the Member States. Through its efforts, the UPR has bolstered 

government’s efforts to provide safeguards for human rights and increased awareness 

among the general public. 

In fact, the recent third UPR process of the Republic of Korea, following up on its 

first and second UPR processes, had been a valuable opportunity to paint the overarching 

picture of human rights situations, and face pending human rights issues. The Commission 

believes this process gives us an good opportunity to enhance the domestic human rights 

situation for the Republic of Korea one step forward as well. 

At the end of the third UPR Working Group’s review, the Republic of Korea 

received total of 218 recommendations. The Commission welcomes the Korean 

government’s move to accept 91 recommendations. However, the Commission is also 

concerned that the remaining 127 recommendations are not accepted as of yet. In order to 

fully comply with international human rights standards, the Commission urges the Korean 

government to respectfully accept the recommendations of the UPR Working Group and 

provide appropriate action plan as soon as possible. 

Out of all recommendations made, the Commission recognizes the following 

recommendations’ importance to the domestic human rights agenda. In this regards, the 

Commission believes that the Korean government should actively pursue and review 

recommendations made on the ratification of the Second Optional Protocol to the 

International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, aiming at the abolition of the death 

penalty, the Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Economic, Social and 

Cultural Rights, the Optional Protocol to the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, 

Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment, and the Optional Protocol to the 

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities; the adoption of comprehensive anti-

discrimination law; the repeal of article 92-6 of the Military Criminal Act; the formulation 

of comprehensive legislation and measure on hate speech; and the decriminalization of 

conscientious objectors who refused to perform military service and the introduction of 

alternative service. 

As the UPR process examines and enhances general human rights situations of 

vulnerable and minority groups, the effectiveness of this mechanism is founded on an 

accurate understanding of human rights issues of the reviewed states by the members of the 

Human Rights Council. In this regards, the NHRCK will continue to fulfill its role to 

present its independent opinions in an objective and unbiased manner. 

The NHRCK will continue its utmost efforts for the domestic implementation of 

international human rights standards. To this end, the NHRCK promise to work closely 

with government bodies, civil society and international human rights organizations. 

Thank you. 

    


